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The Christian Vision

AlongsideTheodor Herzl in his questto establish Jewish
state in the ancestral home of the Jewishpeoplewas
Christian Anglicanminister who was Chaplainto the

BritishEmbassyin Vienna. His name was William Hechler,
and in many respectshe was as ‘Zionist’as Herzl himself.

Hechler was by no means the first‘ChristianZionist’.In

Britain the expectationof the restoration of the Jewish
peopleto theirancient Promised Land had startedwith the

Puritans in the 17thCentury,followed bythe evangelical
revivalistsof the 18th and 19thCenturies. Almost every

Christian leader one could name from that era among
them the Wesleybrothers,William Wilberforce,Charles

Simeon, Robert MurrayMcCheyne,Lord Shaftesbury,
Bishop Ryleand Spurgeon held thisbelief.

Christians in those dayswere lookingto and longingfor
the Second Coming of our Lord JesusChrist with passion
that israrelyseen in the Church today.

They also understood from the Bible that before the Lord

could return,the Jewishpeoplehad to return to the land

of Israel,and theybeganto pray for that restoration in

anticipationof the Lord’s return. believe that the

Balfour Declaration was God’s answer to those prayers,

which were entirelyin linewith His purposes.

The Balfour Declaration

These days,most non-Christians (and,sadly,many who

callthemselves Christians too)would describe such belief

as fanaticism,even criminal. They would blame the

Balfour Declaration on nothingmore than British

imperialism.To be sure, Britishgeo-politicalinterests did

play part in the issuingof the Balfour Declaration. The

God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacobused that too!

At the time,the members of the War Cabinet sat down in

Whitehall on 31 October 1917 to determine the final

wordingof the statement of policythat became known as

the Balfour Declaration,the BritishGovernment was in

Beersheba. This firstcrucialvictoryon the Eastern front

openedthe way forthe conquest of Jerusalemand

eventuallythe collapseof the Ottoman Turkish Empire.
Was the timingof thisdecisivevictoryon the battlefield

mere coincidence,or was itthe sovereignhand of God?

Two daysafterthe War Cabinet meeting, letterfrom

ForeignSecretaryArthur James Balfour was conveyedto
Lord Rothschild.Simultaneously,news of the victoryat
Beersheba reached London. The date was November 1917.

Positive Response and Pledge
number of church leaders respondedfavourablyto the

Balfour Declaration,includingthree Roman Catholic

bishopsand fourteen Anglicanbishops.The then-Bishop
of Lincoln wrote: “What lover of HolyScriptureand what

friend of freedom can helprejoicingat the prospect of

received the leadershipof the Prince of Peace from the

Jewishnation were now in positionto make some small

return for those pricelessblessings,and to restore Israel

to the ancient glorioushomeland.”5

He went on to say that itwas “A debt of honour which

must be dischargedin fullat allcosts and in all

circumstances.”
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...in1920 the Lord did remarkable thing.He enshrined that

ancient 'titledeed' into international law in the modern era.

no positionto implementit.All of Palestine as the area

was then known and beyondwas firmlyin the control

of the Ottoman Turkish empire,which was fiercely
opposedto the idea of Jewishself-determination,let

alone the restoration of theirnational home.

Unknown to the War Cabinet,at the very time theywere

meetingin Whitehall,the Alliedforceshad captured

the Hebrew peoplereturningto their own land again?
God speedthem!”4

Jan Christian Smuts was one of the ten men at that

momentous War Cabinet meetingon 31 October 1917. He

was also one of the authors of the Covenant of the

Leagueof Nations at the Paris Peace Conference in 1919.

He said of the Balfour Declaration: “Christians who had
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